### Summary of elements (sub-paragraphs) containing brackets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Paras</th>
<th>Sub-paras</th>
<th>Fully agreed</th>
<th>With brackets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. Introduction</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Poverty</td>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>89%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. Consumption/Production</td>
<td>13-22</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV. Natural Resources</td>
<td>23-44</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>88%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Globalization</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI. Health</td>
<td>46-51</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>97%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII. SIDS</td>
<td>52-55</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>87%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII. Africa</td>
<td>56-65</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII.bis Other regions</td>
<td>66-74</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>89%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX. Means of Implementation</td>
<td>75-80</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial</td>
<td>81-88</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Transfer</td>
<td>89-90</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>91-98</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>72%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>99-107</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity Building</td>
<td>108-110</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Info/Decision-making</td>
<td>111-119</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>72%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X. Institutional Framework</td>
<td>120-153</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>68%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ISSUES**

**Finance And Trade**

- Means of Implementation/Finance (paras.75-80) 16
- Means of Implementation/Trade (paras.81-88) 22
- Other finance and assistance 9
- Monterrey 4
- GEF 5
- Globalization (para.45) 14
- Trade: environment, subsidies, distortions 3
- Market access 3

**Action Programmes, Time-Bound Targets** 14

**Principles**

- Common but differentiated responsibilities 7
- Precautionary approach/principle 4

**Good Governance** 18

**Human Rights/Labour Standards**

- Human rights 4
- Labour standards 2

**Other Issues**

- Actions at all levels (Chapeau) 8
- Climate Change/Kyoto 7
- Partnerships 3

**Sub-paras not in above clusters** 27
LIST OF SUB-PARAGRAPHS WITH BRACKETS BY ISSUE
(* Some sub-paragraphs appear under more than one heading)

FINANCE AND TRADE
Means of Implementation/Finance (paras.75-80) (16 sub-paras in brackets)
Means of Implementation/Trade (paras.81-88) (22 sub-paras in brackets)
Other finance and assistance
6(b) [World solidarity fund to eradicate poverty]
14* Sustainable production and consumption [assistance, actions at all levels]
56(k)* Africa/climate change [Assistance, climate change]
97 Research and development [new and additional resources]
109 Education [new and additional financial resources]
122(b) [Finance and trade institutions]
122(f) [MEF funds/resources]
123(c)* [ODA, (good governance)]
123(h)* [Special Drawing Rights, (good governance)]

Monterrey
45(a)** Globalization: Macroeconomic policies [Monterrey, good governance]
45(k)* Globalization [Financial market regulation, Monterrey]
124* [Take into account Monterrey Consensus]
126(f) ECOSOC role [monitoring Monterrey commitments]

Globalization (para.45)* (14 sub-paras. in brackets)

GEF
39(f) [GEF/CCD: land degradation as focal area]
122(e) [GEF financing for projects with domestic benefits]
139,(a),(b) [GEF replenishment, UNCCD] [Note: indicated withdrawn by G77]

Trade: environment, distortion, subsidies
15(b) Investment incentives [trade-distorting measures]
18(c) [Environmentally harmful and trade distorting subsidies]
19(p.bis)* [Phasing out energy subsidies, review in 2007]

Market access
38 (m) [Market access for agricultural products]
56(f) Africa: industrial productivity [competitiveness/market access]
56(g) Africa: industry [increased market access]

ACTION PROGRAMMES, TIME-BOUND TARGETS
7/alt Improved sanitation [Dramatically reduce/halve by 2015]
8 Energy [Action programme]
19(e) [Renewable energy, increase global share to 2/5/15% by 2010]
19(p.bis)* [Phase out energy subsidies, review in 2007]
22* Chemicals and health [reduce adverse effects by 2020, precautionary approach]
23* [Halt natural resource loss by 2015, precautionary principle]
24 Improved sanitation [halve by 2015]
30(a) Fisheries stocks [maintain/restore, by 2015]
36* [Kyoto Protocol, entry into force in 2002]
42 Reduction in biodiversity loss [by 2010]
52(e) Reduction of waste and pollution [by 2004]
61(a) Africa: Agricultural polices/food security strategies [by 2005]
103 Gender disparity in education [eliminate by 2005]
145(b) National strategies for sustainable development [by 2005]
PRINCIPLES

Common but differentiated responsibilities [CBDR]
- 2 Commitment to action [CBDR]
- 13 Sustainable consumption and production [CBDR]
- 19 Energy [CBDR]
- 37 Air pollution [CBDR]
- 75* Implementation of Agenda 21 [CBDR, finance]
- 120 Institutional framework [CBDR, means of implementation]
- 138(c) [CSD, operationalizing CBDR]

Precautionary approach/principle
- 22* Chemicals and health [precautionary approach, by 2020]
- 23* Protection of ecosystems [precautionary principle, by 2015]
- 45(e/alt)* Globalization [Precautionary approach/principle]
- 93(e.bis) [Precautionary principle]

GOOD GOVERNANCE, RULE OF LAW

45(a)* Globalization: Macroeconomic policies [good governance]
- 123,(a-h)** [Enabling international economic environment]
- 124* [Reference Monterrey consensus and Millennium Declaration]
- 146, 146.bis-sept [Good governance at the national level]

HUMAN RIGHTS/LABOUR STANDARDS

Human rights
- 5 Peace, security, stability [respect for human rights and cultural diversity]
- 56(a) Peace [human rights]
- 121(d.bis/alt) [Rule of law, internationally recognized human rights]
- 152 [Interrelationship between human rights and the environment]

Labour standards
- 9(b) Employment [labour standards]
- 122(g) [Implementation of the ILO core labour standards]

OTHER ISSUES

Actions at all levels (Chapeau)
- 14* Work programme on production and consumption [assistance, actions at all levels]
- 89 Environmentally sound technologies [including urgent actions at all levels to:]
- 90 Transfer of technologies [actions at all levels]
- 93 Policy decision-making [action at all levels to]
- 94 Developing countries’ capacity for environment [actions at all levels]
- 107 Education in SD [actions are required to]
- 114 Devt. and use of earth observation technologies [actions at all levels]
- 116 Disaster mitigation [actions at all levels]

Climate Change
- 36*,(a-e) [Climate change/Kyoto, 2002]
- 56(k)* [Assistance to Africa for climate change]

Partnerships
- 19(w/alt) [Partnerships within the context of WSSD]
- 56(j)(i) Energy [plan of action/partnerships/programmes]
- 138(b) Partnerships [modalities for follow-up of partnerships]
6(e) Poverty [Indigenous people, sustainable harvesting]
14(c/alt) Consumption and production [Life cycle][efficiency]
   (e) Consumer info tools [Eco-labelling]
19(s) Energy: actions/proposals [CSD-9]
22(h) Heavy metals [international response]
29(a) Law of the Sea [Ratify]
30 Fisheries [Equitable]
   (e) Fisheries [Rights]
33(a) IMO [mechanisms and instruments]
38(o) Combating illicit [drug] crops
42(o) [Benefit sharing, biodiversity]
51 Health [WTO/TRIPS Agreement]
52(c) SIDS: Coastal management [Law of the Sea]
53(b) SIDS: Sources of energy [all]/[local]
56 Africa [benefits from trade, debt burden, ODA flows, TICAD]
   (h) capacity strengthening for environmental reform [strategic environmental assessments]
58(a) Africa: Health care [and services]
61(b) [Africa: Access to land and tenure]
64(e) [Africa: Biodiversity, benefit sharing]
70. Asia & Pacific: priority Initiatives [Regional Programme, Kitakyushu Initiative]
90(d) Access to technology and knowledge in the public domain [as mutually agreed]
98/alt. Science [Global public goods/interest]
116.bis/alt Information [Indicators/decoupling]
118. Information [Strategic planning]
119. Information [Sustainability impact assessment]
122(c) Institutional framework [Relationship between trading systems and MEAs]
151 Participation of major groups [access to info, participation in decision-making]